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Ode To Mort

In a cottage in Brandon Wilde, with trees tall not short, Lived incredible Boots with her husband, Great Mort. They gave us much in the years that are past, Their Legacy will be honored, the gifts will last. Presidents both of the Temple and "Y", Opera Association, Federation, they always aimed high. Mort, respected, well known podiatrist Doc, Traveled for years to treat Israel's new flock. For many years, he served with competence and passion, Combining knowledge and skill in a wonderful fashion. Mort, a pioneer in his field, (we can say with emotion) Invented a way to study the human foot in full motion. A teaching tool with a unique presentation, Used in medical schools across our great nation. Handball and sailing were two of his passions, Part of why he was known as a man of action. He came from a family with deep and strong roots, And now he is with his beloved wife Boots.

Credit to: 2009 Humanitarian Award Booklet

Elliott Sons Funeral Home
www.elliottsonsmartinez.com
(706) 868-9637
Pledge of Allegiance

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for which it stands, one Nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

Francis Bellamy
ON FEBRUARY 11TH, 1926
A STAR WAS BORN

PLEASE JOIN US TO CELEBRATE
THE 90TH BIRTHDAY OF

MORT WITTENBERG

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 7TH, 2016
1:30 PM - 4:00 PM

BRANDON WILDE CLUBHOUSE
4275 OWENS RD · EVANS, GA 30809

PLEASE RSVP BY JANUARY 22ND, 2016

CONTACT: ROBYN DUDLEY
RDUDLEY007@HOTMAIL.COM · 843.819.8509

IN LIEU OF PRESENTS, PLEASE CONSIDER A CONTRIBUTION IN MORT’S
HONOR TO CONGREGATION CHILDREN OF ISRAEL IN AUGUSTA
WWW.CCIAUGUSTA.ORG
Relatives and Friends

NAME: MERYL & DAVID ALACOF
ADDRESS: 3570 PEBBLE BEACH DR 30907

NAME: JACK & JACKIE SHAPIRO
ADDRESS: 543 WHITTEMORE AVE 30904

NAME: Bob Whittemore
ADDRESS: 6007 Gordon U 1035 D2
NAME: Boyd Williams
ADDRESS: FL 33437

NAME: Rachel Wittenberg
ADDRESS: Atlanta GA

NAME: Jack Steinberg
ADDRESS: 2542 Common Trail Augusta, GA 30909

NAME: Arleen & Jackie Miller 400
ADDRESS: Edgewood Road  Evan GA

NAME: Janet But
ADDRESS: 556 Siskin Circle

NAME: MARY OTTINER
ADDRESS: 2304 CANEBRAKE CT 30907

NAME: Jack & Betty Gardner
ADDRESS: Beach Island SC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elyse + Kent Krinowski</td>
<td>512 Ihenen + Martinez 30907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathie + Steve Shepard</td>
<td>3123 Natalie Cir Augusta 30906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Kung</td>
<td>3557 Carmona Dr. Martinez, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Steiner</td>
<td>14K Owens Rd. #226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Batnick</td>
<td>4775 Owens Rd. #401 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot + Lee Schmidt</td>
<td>3213 Montpelier 30909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray + Sandra Freedman</td>
<td>7 Retreat Rd., Augusta 30909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplain Mike Riddle</td>
<td>Brandon Welde Evans, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Clambot &amp; Cynthia Johns</td>
<td>504 Peachtree Rd., Augusta 30909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louie + Ron Aron</td>
<td>3124 B Walnut Way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Relatives and Friends

NAME: Ashley Kimney
ADDRESS: 3552 Carnegie Dr, Martinez, GA 30907

NAME: Leah & Charlie Ronen
ADDRESS: 903 Prairie Pass, Evans GA 30809

NAME: Jan Hillman
ADDRESS: (00) Campbell NAC

NAME
ADDRESS

NAME
ADDRESS

NAME
ADDRESS

NAME
ADDRESS

NAME
ADDRESS

NAME
ADDRESS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merto Lindner</td>
<td>4065 Retirree Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martinez 30907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan &amp; Don Sunwoldt</td>
<td>5 Sunnville Ln 30907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Bradberry</td>
<td>Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Rafolt</td>
<td>648 Center Court DE 30909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley &amp; Teresa</td>
<td>3726 Rivers Trace Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karel Copenhaver</td>
<td>35 Indian Cove Rd 30909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaine Handfenger</td>
<td>3213 Krollercrest Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Cohen Pettman</td>
<td>396 Sipson Rd Clark Hill SE 29821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Rey</td>
<td>3116 Natalie Cir Avs 30909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley (Gus) Ettersque</td>
<td>3226 Riverstone Dr N 30907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Relatives and Friends

NAME: Michael Lipschitz
ADDRESS: Atlanta, GA 68

NAME: Arthur Jackie Miller
ADDRESS:

NAME: Rabbi Robert Klein
ADDRESS:

NAME: Melveh Russell
ADDRESS: 831 S Wellworth Dr

NAME: Joe N
ADDRESS: 8758 Occidental Way

NAME: Mohamed
ADDRESS: 483 Sugarloaf Dr, Grovetown

NAME: Hendy Alpern
ADDRESS: 4 Easton Dr, Augusta, GA 30909

NAME: Joanne Greene
ADDRESS: 243 Greene St, Augusta, GA 30901
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lisa &amp; Morris Cohen</td>
<td>2963 Foxhall Cir. Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askel Bruno</td>
<td>712 Jones Creek Evans, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer &amp; John Fishburn</td>
<td>3 Bent Trees Ct, 30909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy &amp; Jack Goldenberg</td>
<td>3342 Wheeler Rd, 30909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wes &amp; Joanne Etrogu</td>
<td>3326 Riverstone Dr, 30907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Smuck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3526 West Falsce Dr, Augusta 30907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Brian &amp; Melissa Apple</td>
<td>1201 Cypress Trail, Evans, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin &amp; Colia Bryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>512 San Salvador Dr, N, SC 29841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maury &amp; Helaine Locke</td>
<td>5773 Windmill Pl, Evans GA 30809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karel Copenhagen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35 Indian Cove Rd, 30909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Relatives and Friends

NAME: Marian Shapiro  30909
ADDRESS: 812 Windsor Ct.

NAME: Karen Shapiro Ferrer  348
ADDRESS: #12 Kingsflee Rd., Hilton Head, SC.

NAME: Jack, Pam & Linda
ADDRESS: 302 Tranquilo Dr.  30909

NAME: Marcia Kleeman
ADDRESS: 405 Woolgate Ct.  30909

NAME
ADDRESS

NAME
ADDRESS

NAME
ADDRESS

NAME
ADDRESS

NAME
ADDRESS
With sincere sympathy, we offer this book of memories of

DR. MORTON WITTENBERG

May it be a comfort to you in the years to come.

We encourage family and friends to visit the Memorial at our Web site:
www.elliottsonmartinez.com

Elliott Sons Funeral Home
4255 Columbia Rd
Martinez, GA 30907-1467
(706) 868-9637
www.elliottsonmartinez.com

We appreciate your trust and thank you for your confidence.
We Remember Them

At the rising of the sun and at its going down
We remember them.
At the blowing of the wind and in the chill of winter
We remember them.
At the opening of the buds and in the rebirth of spring
We remember them.
At the blueness of the skies and in the warmth of summer
We remember them.
At the rustling of the leaves and in the beauty of autumn
We remember them.
At the beginning of the year and when it ends
We remember them.
As long as we live, they too will live, for they are now a part of us as
We remember them.
When we are weary and in need of strength
We remember them.
When we are lost and sick at heart
We remember them.
When we have joy we crave to share
We remember them.
When we have decisions that are difficult to make
We remember them.
When we have achievements that are based on theirs
We remember them.
As long as we live, they too will live, for they are now a part of us as
We remember them.

-Roland B. Gittelsohn-
In Memory of

DR. MORTON WITTENBERG

Born
February 11, 1926

Entered Into Rest
December 3, 2016

Age
90 Years 9 Months 22 Days
Services for
DR. MORTON WITTENBERG

Funeral Service
Congregation Children Of Israel
December 6, 2016 at 11:00 am
Pallbearers for

DR. MORTON WITTENBERG
Place of Rest for

Dr. Morton Wittenberg

Burial
Westover Memorial Park
2601 Wheeler Rd
Augusta, GA 30904-4673
December 6, 2016
In Memory of

DR. MORTON WITTENBERG

Dr. Morton Wittenberg entered into rest Saturday December 3, 2016. Mort was born in Philadelphia, PA in 1926 and came to Augusta in 1951 with his wife Boots after he completed his degree from the Illinois College of Podiatry in Chicago. Prior to completing his degree, Mort enlisted in the US Navy, serving on the USS Omaha. Dr. Wittenberg opened his podiatry practice Medical Center Podiatry Group now known as Foot and Ankle Group, on Laney-Walker Boulevard. After his retirement from there, he worked at the Augusta State Prison until he was 88 years old. He was a significant contributor to the field of podiatric surgery and served as President of the American Academy of Podiatry Administration and was a member of the Georgia Podiatric Medical Association. During his time in Augusta, he was an active volunteer in the Augusta community. He was a member of the Walton Way Temple Congregation Children of Israel, served as President of the Congregation as well as lifetime board member, President of the Augusta Jewish Federation, and was a member of the Torch Club and Elks Club. He was also on the Board of the Jewish Community Center at various times through the years. As well as being Augusta City Councilman in 1986 for the 5th Ward, Mort had also served on the board of the Augusta Opera Association, the Opera Club, was a member of the Augusta-Richmond County Museum and the Gertrude Herbert Institute of Art. Mort traveled on many United Jewish Appeal missions to Europe and Israel. Mort was also affiliated with the Podiatry program at Hadassah Hospital in Jerusalem, Israel and spent much time at his beloved Kibbutz Kfar Menachem in central Israel. Mort and his wife Boots were honored in September of 1985 with the Israel City of Peace Award given by the Augusta Israel Bond Organization for Devotion to the Jewish Community and the People of Israel. Mort was honored in May of 2001 with the Maurice Steinberg Achievement Award by the Augusta Jewish Federation along with his wife for continuous community service and also the Augusta Jewish Community Humanitarian Award in 2009. Dr. Wittenberg was preceded in death by his beloved son, Bart and his beloved wife Boots. He is survived by his two children, Robyn Wittenberg Dudley from Summerville, SC, and Jon Wittenberg from Alpharetta, GA and three grandchildren, Sarah, Sean and Brian and three brothers Alfred, Robert, and Burton Wittenberg. Funeral services will be held 11 AM, Tuesday December 6 at Congregation Children of Israel with Rabbi H. Richard White and Rabbi Shai.
Beloosesky officiating. Interment will follow at Westover Memorial Park. Pallbearers will be David Alalof, Dr. Robin Brigmon, Lyle Glascock, Jack Goldenberg, Dr. Kyle Kinney, Dr. Kent Kronowski, Dr. Mary Ottinger, Elliott Price, and Dr. Louis Scharff. Honorary pallbearers will be Ms. Janet Burt and Mr. James Hardee and Past Presidents of Congregation Children of Israel and the Augusta Jewish Federation. In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to the Bart D. Wittenberg Religious School at Congregation Children of Israel, 3005 Walton Way, Augusta, GA 30909, http://cciaug.us.rjwebbuilder.org/article-donate-temple; to the Breman Jewish Heritage Museum in Atlanta Georgia http://www.thebreman.org/Support, or to the Augusta Jewish Federation https://www.jewishaugusta.org/.
Relatives and Friends of
DR. MORTON WITTENBERG

Name: Michael & Robin Scharff
Address: 3479 Willwood Rd., Martinez, GA 30907

Name: Rabbi H. Richard & Mrs. Barbara White
Address: 16433 Abraham Potter Run, Milton, DE 19968

Name: Beverly E. Lowenstein
Address: 138 Mitchell Dr., N.A., SC 29860

Name: [Signature]
Address: 301 N. Cambridge Dr. 30907

Name: James C. Harris
Address: P.O. Box 3035 Augusta, GA 30914-3035

Name: Jackie & Michael Cohn
Address: 608 Oberlin Road, Augusta 30909

Name: [Signature]
Address: 7016 Rockwell St. 30901

Funeral Service
Congregation Children Of Israel
December 6, 2016 at 11:00 am
Relatives and Friends of
DR. MORTON WITTENBERG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan Steinberg</td>
<td>1017 Stevens Creek Rd Fl 5 Augusta, GA 30901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Mascon</td>
<td>3186 5th Avenue Brooklyn NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Lowell Greenbaum</td>
<td>1343 Waters Edge Drive Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda Calhoun</td>
<td>4275 Owens Rd. Evans, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Glasscock</td>
<td>4275 Owens Rd. Evans, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack &amp; John Greene</td>
<td>4131 Day Road 30907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Kunzel</td>
<td>2014 Frazier Ct, Aug 30909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Relatives and Friends of
DR. MORTON WITTIENBERG

Name: LEAH & CHARLES BONEN
Address: 903 PRAIRIE PASS, EVANS, GA. 30809

Name: JEREMY, ELIZABETH, KATHLEEN & PATRICK BOTTY
Address: 387 WHITE GABLES DR. SUMMERVILLE, SC

Name: Bonnie & Elliot Price
Address: 1101 Hampstead Pl, Martinez, GA 30907

Name: Mike & Terrie Heiler
Address: 364 CAPIRON AVE SE HILSHE, SC
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Address:
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Address:
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**Dr. Morton Wittenberg**

Dr. Morton Wittenberg was born in Philadelphia and he lived in Augusta for 47 years. His father was a World War II veteran from the USA. Dr. Wittenberg was a diplomat and statesman. They have been married for 30 years. He received his PhD in Political Science at the University of Pennsylvania. Dr. Wittenberg passed away in 1992, leaving behind his wife and children. His dedication to service is an inspiration, here are a few quotes:

- "The world is what it is because we make it." (Dr. Wittenberg)
- "We are not seized by events, we seize the events." (Dr. Wittenberg)
- "Education is not the learning of facts, but the training of the mind to think." (Dr. Wittenberg)
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Dr. Morton Wittenberg and wife, Borsien, received Israel's City of Peace award.

9/9/1985
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ON FEBRUARY 11TH, 1926
A STAR WAS BORN

PLEASE JOIN US TO CELEBRATE
THE 90TH BIRTHDAY OF
MORT WITTENBERG

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 27TH, 2016
1:30 PM - 4:00 PM
BRANDON WILDE CLUBHOUSE
6275 OWEN WAY - ELKINS, CA 90209

PLEASE RSVP BY JANUARY 22ND, 2016

CONTACT: Robyn Dubois
robny4007@yahoo.com - 818.817.9197

Cuba Family Archives
Treasured Photographs of
Dr. Morton Wittenberg
Treasured Photographs of
DR. MORTON WITTENBERG

Save the Date!

Sunday, February 7, 2016
1:30 pm to 4 pm

To Celebrate the 90th Birthday of
ZEYDA
MORT
WITTENBERG

Brandon Wilde Clubhouse
4275 Owens Road
Evans, GA 30809

For more information, contact Edyta.
Email: edyta@002.netmail.com
Cell: (843) 819-8500
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[Photos of Dr. Morton Wittenberg and companions]
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2009 Humanitarian of the Year Award
November 21, 2009
Mort & Boots Wittenberg

Thank you for the honor
Mort & Boots Wittenberg

Cuba Family Archives
Treasured Photographs of
DR. MORTON WITTENBERG

Dr. Morton Wittenberg was born in Philadelphia and lived in
Augsburg for a while before serving in the Air Force at the end of
World War II. He was captured by the German Army and
spent one harrowing hand-bound
prison, a place that has
been immortalized in the
hit song, "The Ballad of
Dr. Morton." He
received his
bachelors degree at
the University of
Pennsylvania.

Dr. Wittenberg's unique exercise program 40 years ago at the
AJAHEC brought national attention to Health Care. His
patients felt that his care was second to none. His office
was a destination for patients from across the state and
across the country. Dr. Wittenberg was a man whose
career was marked by his dedication to helping and
improving the lives of others. His patients often said that
he was a true healer, a man whose care was unmatched
in the medical field. His dedication to his patients,
caregivers, and community was truly remarkable.
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A strong friendship lives in the heart, true friends will never part.

Love,
Janet & James
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Psalm 23

The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures;
He leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul;
He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for His name’s sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil; for Thou art with me;
Thy rod and thy staff, they comfort me;
Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies;
Thou anointest my head with oil, my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life; and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.
When I Must Leave You

When I must leave you
For a little while-
Please do not grieve
And shed wild tears
And hug your sorrow to you
Through the years,
But start out bravely
With a gallant smile;
And for my sake and
In my name live on
And do all things the same,
Feed not your loneliness
On empty days,
But fill each waking hour
In useful ways,
Reach out your hand
In comfort and in cheer
And I in turn will comfort you
And hold you near;
And never, never
Be afraid to die,
For I am waiting for you in the sky!

- Helen Steiner Rice -
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Obituary

DR. MORTON WITTENBERG

Dr. Morton Wittenberg entered into rest Saturday December 3, 2016. Mort was born in Philadelphia, PA in 1926 and came to Augusta in 1951 with his wife Boots after he completed his degree from the Illinois College of Podiatry in Chicago. Prior to completing his degree, Mort enlisted in the US Navy, serving on the USS Omaha. Dr. Wittenberg opened his podiatry practice Medical Center Podiatry Group now known as Foot and Ankle Group, on Laney-Walker Boulevard. After his retirement from there, he worked at the Augusta State Prison until he was 88 years old. He was a significant contributor to the field of pediatric surgery and served as President of the American Academy of Podiatry Administration and was a member of the Georgia Podiatric Medical Association. During his time in Augusta, he was an active volunteer in the Augusta community. He was a member of the Walton Way Temple Congregation Children of Israel, served as President of the Congregation as well as lifetime board member, President of the Augusta Jewish Federation, and was a member of the Torch Club and Elks Club. He was also on the Board of the Jewish Community Center at various times through the years. As well as being Augusta City Councilman in 1986 for the 5th Ward, Mort had also served on the board of the Augusta Opera Association, the Opera Club, was a member of the Augusta-Richmond County Museum and the Gertrude Herbert Institute of Art. Mort traveled on many United Jewish Appeal missions to Europe and Israel. Mort was also affiliated with the Podiatry program at Hadassah Hospital in Jerusalem, Israel and spent much time at his beloved Kibbutz Kfar Menachem in central Israel. Mort and his wife Boots were honored in September of 1985 with the Israel City of Peace Award given by the Augusta Israel Bond Organization for Devotion to the Jewish Community and the People of Israel. Mort was honored in May of 2001 with the Maurice Steinberg Achievement Award by the Augusta Jewish Federation along with his wife for continuous community service and also the Augusta Jewish Community Humanitarian Award in 2009. Dr. Wittenberg was preceded in death by his beloved son, Bart and his beloved wife Boots. He is survived by his two children, Robyn Wittenberg Dudley from Summerville, SC, and Jon Wittenberg from Alpharetta, GA and three grandchildren, Sarah, Sean and Brian and three brothers Alfred, Robert, and Burton Wittenberg. Funeral services will be held 11AM, Tuesday December 6 at Congregation Children of Israel with Rabbi H. Richard White and Rabbi Shai Beloosky officiating. Interment will follow at Westover Memorial Park. Pallbearers will be David Alalof, Dr. Robin Brigmon, Lyle Glascock, Jack Goldenberg, Dr. Kyle Kinney, Dr. Kent Kronowski, Dr. Mary Ottinger, Elliott Price, and Dr. Louis Scharff. Honorary pallbearers will be Ms. Janet Burt and Mr. James Hardee and Past Presidents of Congregation Children of Israel and the Augusta Jewish Federation. In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to the Bart D. Wittenberg Religious School at Congregation Children of Israel, 3005 Walton Way, Augusta, GA 30909, http://cciaugus.rjwebbuilder.org/article-donate-temple; to the Breman Jewish Heritage Museum in Atlanta Georgia http://www.thebreman.org/Support, or to the Augusta Jewish Federation https://www.jewishaugusta.org/.
Newspaper Notices for
DR. MORTON WITTENBERG
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Funeral

Aiken, SC -orraine of Graniteville, S.C., died December 3, 2016, at Thomas Poteet & Sons, 1150 Thomas St., Aiken SC, at 2:30 p.m., Burial, 2:30 p.m., Thursday, December 8, 2016, at Mountain Memorial Park, Grovetown, GA.

OBITUARY PLACEMENT INFORMATION

Call 706-423-3551 to place an obituary. Our obituary print is available Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 11 a.m. - 4 p.m., and Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.\n
Our funeral home can assist you with the publication of your loved one's obituary. Please contact your funeral director for more information.\n
Thursday, December 8, 2016 - 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

G.J. Bright & Thomas B. Avery

Funeral Directors

DAVID AND S. MADELEINE BALDRIE

GUTTOWRIGHT, LUA - Mrs. Talma "Nancy" Robinson Furman, 30813, 706-863-4956.

GODFREY, ROBERT R. - Dr. Maryl Wittenburg

GRANTSVILLE, Md. - Dr. Maryl Wittenburg, 85, of Grantsville, Md., entered restful sleep on December 6, 2016, at Elkton Sons Funeral Home, 4255 Columbia Rd., Martinez, GA 30907, 706-823-3351.

Mrs. Eunice "Mamaw" Lowe


Mamaw was the mother of three children, two grandsons, and two great-grandchildren.

Mamaw's family will receive friends for her memorial celebration on December 8, 2016, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Visit the registry at the funeral home. In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to the Augusta Jewish Federation.

Dr. Maryl Wittenburg

Augusta, Ga. - Dr. Maryl Wittenburg entered into restful sleep on December 6, 2016, at Elkton Sons Funeral Home, 4255 Columbia Rd., Martinez, GA 30907.

Dr. Wittenburg, 85, of the USA was born in Grantsville, Md. She was preceded in death by her parents, Ralph and Novella Wittenburg.

The family will receive friends for her memorial service on December 8, 2016, beginning at 2 p.m. at Elkton Sons Funeral Home, 4255 Columbia Rd., Martinez, GA 30907.

Funeral Directors

DAVID AND S. MADELEINE BALDRIE

GUTTOWRIGHT, LUA - Mrs. Talma "Nancy" Robinson Furman, 30813, 706-863-4956.

GODFREY, ROBERT R. - Dr. Maryl Wittenburg, 85, of Grantsville, Md., entered restful sleep on December 6, 2016, at Elkton Sons Funeral Home, 4255 Columbia Rd., Martinez, GA 30907, 706-823-3351.

Dr. Wittenburg, 85, of the USA was born in Grantsville, Md. She was preceded in death by her parents, Ralph and Novella Wittenburg.

The family will receive friends for her memorial service on December 8, 2016, beginning at 2 p.m. at Elkton Sons Funeral Home, 4255 Columbia Rd., Martinez, GA 30907.
The obituaries are online, please visit www.cubafuneralhome.com to hear archived listings.

$3.08

tine Ware, Josh, of Marietta, Ga: a son-in-law: Bobby in death by her parents, Chapel Swainsboro, Ga., officiating.

Ann Brezenski, brother-in-law: Bobby in death by her parents, Chapel Swainsboro, Ga., officiating.

2016 at 11 A.M., 364-8484.

A.M. in the Chapel of the Augusta Jewish Center, 4921 Old Columbia Road, North Augusta. Interment will follow the service. The Augusta Jewish Federation and various Jewish organizations will serve as bearers.

The Augusta Jewish Center, 4921 Old Columbia Road, North Augusta in charge of Mrs. Patricia Poteet, 74, who was a significant contributor to the Jewish Community and was a member of the Board of the Jewish Community Foundation of Augusta, GA.

The obituaries are online, please visit www.cubafuneralhome.com to hear archived listings.

Mr. James Hardee and John Veal, both of Augusta, GA, are in charge of the Augusta Jewish Center, 4921 Old Columbia Road, North Augusta in charge of Mrs. Patricia Poteet, 74, who was a significant contributor to the Jewish Community and was a member of the Board of the Jewish Community Foundation of Augusta, GA.

The obituaries are online, please visit www.cubafuneralhome.com to hear archived listings.

The obituaries are online, please visit www.cubafuneralhome.com to hear archived listings.

G. L. Brightbright & Sons

Andrea Bush

ASH, B.D., Mr. Andre M. Bush, 31, entered rest November 29, 2016, Funeral services will be 11 o'clock Tuesday, December 6, 2016 at the Runs Baptist Church, Beech Island. Services will commence with Rev. Ernest Thomas officiating. Interment will be in the Beech Island cemetery.

Family and friends may view at the church the afternoon of the service. The Augusta Jewish Memorial and Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.

Rabbi C. Daniel Weissman will officiate at the funeral and will give a Hebrew blessing for the deceased.

Mr. James Hardee and John Veal, both of Augusta, GA, are in charge of the Augusta Jewish Center, 4921 Old Columbia Road, North Augusta in charge of Mrs. Patricia Poteet, 74, who was a significant contributor to the Jewish Community and was a member of the Board of the Jewish Community Foundation of Augusta, GA.

The obituaries are online, please visit www.cubafuneralhome.com to hear archived listings.

Mr. James Hardee and John Veal, both of Augusta, GA, are in charge of the Augusta Jewish Center, 4921 Old Columbia Road, North Augusta in charge of Mrs. Patricia Poteet, 74, who was a significant contributor to the Jewish Community and was a member of the Board of the Jewish Community Foundation of Augusta, GA.
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Podiatrist was philanthropist and community leader

Morton Wittenberg | 1926 - 2016

EVANS, Ga. - Dr. Morton Wittenberg entered into rest Saturday, December 3, 2016. Mort was born in Philadelphia, PA in 1926 and came to Augusta in 1951 with his wife Boots after he completed his degree from the Illinois College of Podiatry in Chicago. Prior to completing his degree, Mort enlisted in the US Navy, serving on the USS Omaha.

Dr. Wittenberg opened his podiatry practice Medical Center Podiatry Group now known as Foot and Ankle Group, on Laney-Walker Boulevard. After his retirement from there, he worked at the Augusta State Prison until he was 88 years old. He was a significant contributor to the field of podiatric surgery and served as President of the American Academy of Podiatry Administration and was a member of the Georgia Podiatric Medical Association.

During his time in Augusta, he was an active volunteer in the Augusta community. He was a member of the Walton Way Temple Congregation Children of Israel, served as President of the Congregation as well as lifetime board member, President of the Augusta Jewish Federation, and was a member of the Torch Club and Elks Club. He was also on the Board of the Jewish Community Center at various times through the years.

As well as being Augusta City Councilman in 1986 for the 5th Ward, Mort had also served on the board of the Augusta Opera Association, the Opera Club, was a member of the Augusta Richmond County Museum and the Gertrude Herbert Institute of Art. Mort traveled on many United Jewish Appeal missions to Europe and Israel. Mort was also affiliated with the Podiatry program at Hadassah Hospital in Jerusalem, Israel and spent much time at his beloved Kibbutz Kfar Menachem in central Israel. Mort and his wife Boots were honored in September of 1985 with the Israel City of Peace Award given by the Augusta Israel Bond Organization for Devotion to the Jewish Community and the People of Israel. Mort was honored in May of 2001 with the Maurice Steinsberg Achievement Award by the Augusta Jewish Federation along with his wife for continuous community service and also the Augusta Jewish Community Humanitarian Award in 2009.

Dr. Wittenberg was preceded in death by his beloved son, Bart and his beloved wife Boots. He is survived by his two children, Robyn Wittenberg Dudley from Summerville, SC, and Jeff Wittenberg from Alpharetta, GA and three grandchildren, Sarah, Sean and Brian and three brothers Alfred, Robert, and Burton Wittenberg.

Funeral services will be held 11AM, Tuesday December 6 at Congregation Children of Israel with Rabbi H. Richard White and Rabbi Shai Boleskevsky officiating. Interment will follow at Westover Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be David Alalof, Wayne Bland, Lyle Glascock, Jack Goldenberg, Dr. Kyle Kinney, Dr. Kent Kronowski, Dr. Mary Ottenger, Elliott Price, and Dr. Louis Scharff. Honorary pallbearers will be Ms. Janet Burt and Mr. James Hardee and Past Presidents of Congregation Children of Israel and the Augusta Jewish Federation. In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to the Bart D. Wittenberg Religious School at Congregation Children of Israel, 3005 Walton Way, Augusta, GA 30909, to the Breman Jewish Heritage Museum in Atlanta Georgia, or to the Augusta Jewish Federation.
Member Spotlight

Pam Thomas

Pam Thomas was raised in Blackville, S.C., where she presently lives. She spent four and a half years in the military, and another two and a half years in the reserves. Pam is the mother of two children. While in the Army, she learned the nursing skills that enable her now to be a scrub nurse in the Labor and Delivery Operating Room at University Hospital. Pam has been a member of Health Central for two years. She went from a size 20 to a size 14 in about one and a half years, and has managed to keep off the weight for almost eight months. She has noticeably reduced her body fat.

She enjoys participating in the step aerobic and spinning classes. Pam is also active in weight training. We are very pleased with Pam’s progress at Health Central.

Vijaya LaLoya Simpkins

"V.J." Simpkins was born in Washington D.C. She is the adopted daughter of Francis and Betty Mae Simpkins of Augusta. V.J. grew up in Augusta. She earned her liberal arts degree from Spartanburg Methodist College and Shenandoah Conservatory College.

At Shenandoah Conservatory, she was a voice major with a concentration in music therapy. She worked with the Richmond County Board of Education and in retail until 1989 when she was diagnosed with multiple sclerosis. She has been in a wheelchair since 1992. V.J. began her membership at Health Central in 1999. She said Health Central’s affiliation with University Hospital and the encouragement and sponsorship of her good friend, Delane Maxwell (also a Health Central member), were the reasons she chose Health Central. V.J. says she especially loves her personal training and her trainer’s cuteness has encouraged her to make amazing progress. We look forward to her witty comments and cheerful attitude.

Dr. Morton Wittenberg

Dr. Morton Wittenberg was born in Philadelphia and has lived in Augusta for 48 years. He served in the Navy at the end of World War II on the USS Omaha. Upon discharge, he met and married Boots Brahin. They have been married for 52 years. He received his Doctor of Podiatry Medicine degree at the Illinois College of Podiatry Medicine in Chicago.

Dr. Wittenberg started his exercise program 40 years ago at the old YMCA. He is a charter member of Health Central. He jogged for 35 years until he had two hip replacements. His best sport was handball. He recalls times when only one or two people in the city could beat him. Up until his 71st birthday, he would ride his age in miles on a bike in a single session. He really enjoys the members at Health Central and his "torture sessions" (personal training). His personal trainer says that Dr. Wittenberg is a beast who can lift the entire stack on two leg press machines, and does "rows" with 95 pound dumbbells. His dedication to exercise five times per week, here at Health Central and away, is exemplary.

HAVE YOU RECENTLY MOVED?

Have you recently moved, changed jobs or changed telephone numbers? Health Central is currently updating all member files and we need your assistance. Please take a moment to fill out this form, even if nothing has changed since you joined, so we can make sure your information is correct on the system. You can leave the form at the front desk.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS REQUEST

Name: __________________________
Address: ________________________
City: ___________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________
Home Phone: ____________________ Work Phone: ____________________
Employer: _______________________
E-Mail Address: __________________
For my Dad

Shalom to all of you and to those from afar in Israel and elsewhere and to Uncle Al in Colorado. Thank you all for being here today. My parents left a legacy. My mother came up with ideas and my Father helped make them happen. His favorite singer was Frank Sinatra and his song “My Way” pretty much summed up how he approached life.

He was called the Birdman because he ate sunflower seeds and those at his health club would say he was an inspiration because he was peddling or swimming for an hour in his eighties. My Dad was still working at 88 years old. He was a very giving person not only with money but with time – to the Temple, to Israel, to people of all races and creeds, to the various cultural organizations in Augusta, to town government as a city council member, to his podiatry practice, and to his family. When their health permitted, my parents were at all family events both happy and sad.
I remember my Dad as being very loud and opinionated but he also had a soft touch. He loved animals, listening to music and going to concerts, reading medical literature but also history and philosophy, and caring for people. So many examples but the one I remember most is that for two and a half years after my Mom got advanced dementia, for the whole time, he rode his golf cart to see her and feed her at noon and 5 pm. His only diversion was to play poker with his buddies at Brandon Wilde on Tuesday and Thursday nights. He was a good man.

For the last 40 years, at 11 am on Saturday I would call my parents from wherever I was. My Dad might answer the phone and when I would say “How are you?” he’d say “Fine, here’s your Mom”. Even after she’d passed away, I’d say “How are you?” and he’d say “Fine. Have a good week”. I guess he didn’t like talking on the phone – we kept up with emails and Facebook.
The last thing I’d always say to him after a call or a visit was “L’hit” which means L’hitraot or “Till we meet again”. So, Dad – “L’hit”. I’ll see you again sometime with Mom, Bart, John, Buddy your dog, and all of the others that went before you. Your memory and your legacy is a blessing and we love you.
Save the Date!

Sunday, February 7, 2016
1:30 pm to 4 pm

To Celebrate the 90th Birthday of

ZEYDA
MORT
WITTENBERG

Brandon Wilde Clubhouse
4275 Owens Road
Evans, GA 30809

For more information, contact Robyn
Email: rdudley007@hotmail.com
Cell: (843) 819-8509